THE CAMPBELL SCOOP

September 25, 2020

Important Dates:

September 29th: Picture Day
REMOTE STUDENTS 8-9am at Campbell

October 13, 14: Fall Conferences (via ZOOM)

October 15-18th: Fall Break

October 19th: No student contact day

November 13th: NO SCHOOL - Teacher work Day (NO SAE)

A Message from Mrs. Wiant:

Dear Campbell Cougars,

Happy Fall Campbell Cougars! As we transition into a new season, I am reminded of all of the fall experiences that I enjoy, crispy leaves, changing colors, cooler temps, pumpkin picking, hot tea, and fall football. Here at Campbell, we want to ensure that our students are still enjoying all the fun the school year brings. We are currently working on a plan to safely celebrate Halloween this year. Our plans will come shortly.

This week is Picture Day! Outside of the first day of school, picture day is a favorite of mine. Please fill out the form linked on the next page as your order form.

As a school, we do practice Kindness in the Classroom as our social emotional learning curriculum. You should ask your student about how they are practicing kindness everyday!

Have a great week!
Mrs. Wiant
**Remote Meals**
Change in Remote Meals. These will be available at Campbell from 1:30-2:00pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Please come to the lunchroom door. Any child under the age of 18 is eligible. The meals are free!

**Picture Day**
September 29th for all students. Remote student pictures will be from 8am-9am. You will enter through the outside art room door (#2). All in person students will take pictures during the school day. Here is a link to purchase your package -
Go to: www.orders.vangoghco.com/prepay
Enter your school code: 30016001

**SAC Meeting**
Our first SAC meeting will be Oct. 2nd at 10:30am through ZOOM. We will be talking about enrollment, bylaws, and potential celebrations for students. Anyone can join!
https://jeffco-k12-co.zoom.us/j/4601630506?pwd=NkpPajd4Z1NhM25Va1V1Nmhl3BDQT09
Meeting ID: 460 163 0506
Passcode: 8VXZ8X

**Playground Re-Beautification**
Thank you to Ms. Baker, Ms. Wheeler, Mr. Dowsett, Ms. Parent, Ms. Jesse for helping to paint our playground to spiff it up! The kids are already LOVING the new zones of play.